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ADVISORY COMMITTEB OH EDgCATlON IN THK COLONIES

»

#
Extract from draft Minutes of 52nd Meeting 

held on Thurnday ^lit May, I954 at 
11.a.m.

Govcrrur.ent African Schools In Keava.

A notf had been circulated regardinr; the puperc
relatir,g to the development of ievernment -tfrican Schools in 
•lenya, which had been referred for conald'c-raticr, to the 
Local ^ducati nn Authorities Sub-ComEittee (A,C .E.C. 15/."4) .

Dr. Oldham said that he and Mr, Mayhew had cirofully 
exaajRied Kenya pe-oposals and were
in accordance with the Secretary of State's Instruct lone.
They had ascertained that thi; other Hianbera of .the’oub- 
oommlttee were In agreement-with this view.

..■■7

3atla:^^d that they I’are -c

■V -- -.’.-'T

■ • •'45Q) ..
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Mr. iiayhew said that It wfc olear that the local
i-;

MisaJbsns had been takon into oonsuJtatlon with reQurd to the g

-proSatle effoolaof the propbsale on Mission Schools and th9i±«-'‘" S'^4
«d“0^t^°hal funotlona-of local bodies.

■*’ " sift-

alB were oonsistent wlth-the Conmilttos's recOffiman^otASh^

*I-.:- -i-

T|||^ Qfiyt mmn propaaed-that the note recording thn 
the" Bub-oommittes iAid,B.0.15/34) should be sent

ObiUSitteB't-tapproTOl to the Secretary of State.

■ --fi
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k- >a; (Riamifctaf^weed Jg this propSiBl,
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.E.C. 15/34.

Aavisory CowlttfB aducatlon la_tbe_Cca 

OOmMlB^r AKRICAjJ SCHOOLS Z' KHTfA

lules

At the fifty first meetiJi^ of the Advisory CoBmittee 
* '-'^April, 1984 despatches from the Governor of Kenya relating 

to the developiiient of doveminent African schools in Kenya 
(A.C.E.C. 12/54) were referred for oonsloeratiou to the Local , 

^Education Authorities Sub-CoiBalttee (Item 8 of #ist minutes).
hfts examined the despatches in theBig Sub-Ccoamlttee

light of the Secretary of State's Lustruotlons relating to 
^ African Ba®atlo(||jt polloy..li Konya and In the 1^3^ advice 

‘ tendered ty the Advisory Cciualttee on irhioh tlft Secretary of 
UatihiftUons wera based, li^ey have, o(^ to. the 

lualon that the arraagoBMd#'cooarded 1* the despatoheo 
now undejr reference have been carefully f»ui»d 1“ accordance 
with advice and Insti-uotions reaelved by toe Kenya doverniiient -"

M ■ atate'i

and that'they we consistent wlto toe general oonolusions 
regard^ t^U^iaotlons of local edueatlon authorities lA-

, ii toe MBMandBA recently prepared by the
CoDBlttee.

e^«to«®dl^;y that toe despatohes be regarded with 
fe^«Hiory CcBlttee.

___#W a<d ^ound aBoeaaary to convene a ieetUtl ej
ifeSonfttee M toe aett^s WW^-eMe. ;^^eormi»i^Bef^:'j 
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The Local Education Authorities Sub-Comaittee 
Is constituted as follows:-

l)T, Oldhaa (Chairman)
Kiss Burstall 

* Kr. Lann 
kr. ao yhew
Hr. SoaervilJe
Kr. Cliffe (Cclcnlal Office Representative)

*t

o

J.B. nillams,
Official Secretary.

$■- •
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Ool^^ Office, ' 
^ . 2»id Ifey, 1964.
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i ABViantfy ngi^Tirpl^ at EDOCATIQI ti thk mi amt f., 
Estftet fna lllirates of 5lBt Meeting held on 26th April.

fC'

w>. ..

8. QoTernment African Sohoola in lCon.Ya.
Deapatohes hod been olrcubated from the Governor 

of Sanyo reporting the oirouaBtoncea in which he hod 
opproTOd the oatobllahment of two,new OoTernment African 
Bohoola (A.C.li.C. 12/34).

The Oho^rmon aold thoj, the p^pore mlsht rolae a 
ttuMber of pointe ef detail which would require closer
oxaiainatloa than the full Committee v^ould be able to gire thorn 
Kt 'ths ■eetlhg,. Ue aooordingly ouggaotod that th^ •hoBld

he imfa»wa W€".aub-ooiiiBlttaa fSr further eeBBlnltton.- 
■; jfsJ^Sj^tteo ecreoa that the paje«BH|lfculA he 

rrteired to ^-oeomittoe whiqh hod oonoidorod the 
i ' ^^haatioo of boool fiduoation AuthOTitlao in Africa, oonaietlng

|W..

(Chairman)Sr. Oldham
pr. BuratiOl
Ur. Uann
Ifr. Uhybe'i^
Ur. SomerTrille
A Colonial Office reprceentotlre.
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Copy.

Ooverrunent I!ou8«,ynwy*-
:io.i06. Balrobl,

Kenya

2nd Uarcf-, 1^34 .

- >-sir,
1 bar* the honour to refer to your despptoh Ko-181 

of the 4th lUroh, 1932, on the euhjeot of a eohocl for the

Klaihu Bletrlot.
2. In pckragraph 9 of this despatch you laid down 

oartaln oondltlone on the fulfilment of which your consent 
to the setshllBhment of the KlaDhu Bohool was dependent. 

«ondltlon«'^lefl7.^re 
(») That the flnanolol arrangements were regerded aa 

axoeptlonal and that no further OoTermuant Atiioan 
Sohool would be eetabllshed until similar asHistanes 
was glren to tne Klambu Sohool, and 

(h) That you wished to be eatlefied Uiat the neu.ioolc 
oondltlOB and prospahts of the natlres oon'emed 
wars suoh that a aoaq>ui«ery.^ts could be home and 
malnts^d hifHhem f^ltesjTlj&dBlUP-

You ikso wished -«5»b*;jip>rmod as to the probable 
sffsetw ir «it4 s^ool OB

4 «r

1

*
Th«se 4s

•4

ym r«y«rr«4 *1^^:

under rsfsrsnos
:x iKfidl Ho p. ISO of the

on thea«h-i» .B^sif for a roport 
^sjpt:^pskiMga and flyerU A.report on

mbMlwtiwy.

. .-r' '»
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e:li-:
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tba fonaer sohool va.o ,i/or. 1 ri Tuy 'lij i.'itth .'■c..' ’ o:' trc

30th Umroh, 1933, and with repand to the Nyerl Krhool, 
attach a reiiort. which haa been Turnlehed by the Iilreotor of 
Sduoatlon. as, however,

I

the j at l.or 80)100! wpn only Ir,- 
Btltutad early In 1933 it would have been preeiature to

suhislt a report uj-'tjl a reaeonable period liad elapsed. 
You will ; .4. c Klambu Looal Native 

if nereeBary, a 
little more, to build the eohool, and £3,880 or, if

Council wore preparod to pay £8,260 or.

neoeeeary, a little more, each year to maintain it. 
sum of £7,600 wae available and it

71.e
>■■■

was proposed, if 
naoessary, to raise further money by thw levy of a rate.V

During August of last year it was suggested by the 
slreotor of Education that the Looal li^atlvo'^ouncUe of 
Klamhtt and Fort Hall should pool their

B..r.

reeourneB and ereot a

Joint eohool for the two dietricta in the vloinlty of the 
■" ' Jort Hall and Klambu boui>'

Council should provide £5,000 towards the

w

that aanh local Native

oapl tal axpenditure 
on the oonstruotlon and an annual uontributton of £1,000.

As both Oounolle had ample roeourooe for this, there would

arlea;
■> .

haws been no need for thj^lH(poi*fcl^,._^i speolal compulsory 
rate. She propo 
CounoilB e

a|®^ims ai>prdl!|^ b^ Ljisal Hative
arasd.-

■5>-
■** ***•■“ 

IneteiM of are^i^^
BaU B»«*c4e$s, thi 

; - .iKlIia hoM

'yrth^^jprtgjg^ was made that, 
' Kiambu and Fort 

•oa^lns with the. 
aqiattsloa ef «h«

a jorowlaolal sdi»«i

the privtwtoa*
. >» w,.. -.tt,.iat

for
®C 7;-:

• • -laiigpi.........

y''.

i
7’7,
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rf ktaf'-^ .l.?Trtod to the I ayment

wil ] >*' a >■* tc I

i

i'EPiV’.p thnt there

It will thprefTi-fe hi* r'rper'ed tr*-

It in, hrwyvor,

the fiF^e '^u^t'.i. 
extenelor cf the Nyeri 'chcni for - tV.re-- -Li.-*: • -X? w

•’.tr rer *Buheta: ttal eavlr.r Ir. t.cth capital

three : ^ 2n.l Native Tounollt a.- i'

r*’
me ah a

expenditure tc th^
f-r ^acr.separate echoclB had leen huilt the expenditure

i have teen £10.'-tr)0 capital and^ocal Native 'tcuncll wc'ul 
£2,000 recurrent expendit’ure •
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th’t I.ord PaBBfleld, bs atr\te<i In

. 181 of the 4th leich, 1S3",

Cc-ur.rll3 to

r am svare

paragraph 4 of your doapatch tio

compunction In allowing Local NativefBlt oomo
money required for the erection of

mlBunderetanding ir. re,far!
find the whole of the 
theae echoole which, to avoid any 
to their Bupervlelon and control, It was propooed to

vc':.zc - B.designate Government, and not Local Native Council,

In 1931 the financial situation made Vt feposslble 
contribute towards the cost of thesefor Government to

and though such improvsment In the pneltlcn as has 
from the jollcy of

oohoole;
oocurred hao Justified no departure

demand for echoole in the Kiamtu and
Blnoe

Btriot economy, the 
jfort Hall districts hae continued to Increaee In intensity. 

I have considered It right toFor thle reaeon
eatisflee the aepiratione of''the 

coet, both oapltal and
sanotlon a proposal which 
Fort Hall and Klambu natives at a 
rsourrent.- bcnsldsrably less than was prsvloualy estimated.

o'n the other'hand the principle, mentioned In paragraph 3 of 
OoTBrnment should hear the cost of•s

* your despatch, that
stores has hesn oheerved ^staff, inepocttona, and consumahle 

in the provialon by Ooverrsnent of a part of the recurrent 
expenditure, to be spent on these eervioes. apj^oxlma

^trliiSed l^ .JhedDo
if
EO<&.

equivalent to that which will be 
Matfve tounolle oonoemad. -

Reverting to the olnditidne referred to 1^' •

paragraiih 2. I «ldr...lne «ie%et^J?toh to|^ to th# 
eubjeot of the eetablldhm.nt of e School

gt Klsll ae the oonblnad eohool at K: 
aondltlen laid, down by you with ; 
aoBletenoe for the Kiambu School, - 
In' the oonblned eiaiool.

8. Tlt& regard to the condition that you wished to be 
economio oondltlon and proopeote of the

nativee

<i4 - -

7.

fulfil the 
floy^ent

. wKich will nq* be Included

satisfied that the
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' wora euch that they could boc^r their aiiavc of the
a school vlthou'toost Of tba avsetion «nd malntenanoe of 

• bardsMpi 1 nm Cl»i to te abls io aasuro you that the
oondltlona preTOlllng In 193k and 1933, due to locusts and 
drourflt, have very oonsidortihly ciionged and I am satisfied

hoar, without hard-

#

that throa distrlctfi 
Ship, their cheTe of %lie'’ iieoeaeary etrpendlture on tlis

combined school•r---
In regard to poraigraph 8 of your despatch, I have 

01* the recurrentaxplalnod ahovo that only^ portlMi 
f^axpondilawe on the School will he mat from Local Hatlve

^ ” Kofeover, In view of the reduotlon of the
Ifntiv*.,

CfpuMtC-i t*'® need for tho’ijBppsitlon of a oonpulsoryr lev/ 
** has heea removed, 

as - •

4' funds.Ci^ll
oapltMX Mid reonrrss^ ooe't to the Elaa^ loc||^

•• ^
•5

Pie queetioft ae to whether feoe should Tn.'obMBddj;- , 
under oonsideramon. At a rOoent meeting tho

- **•3- ..•»* a :
*r

>frioon Iduootipn wa« of optalon «iat.Counoil on
tl!^ oosemaial nature'otrOoVernesidt Afrtoen Bqjioo^ea 

d not ha «hax^d. I» opinion and tho
tn.jiWfci^-oli^^’pi^f:‘L5oel^ Hatlve .

to

io on Pite. Xn

If'«iw - * ------da- wlMT
V0pr« (ImuMlln. 

....fj^.PipMlBB-ieelMi - ;
' tturt dWWtV . V ■;
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It win li* obii"rved that, ao ataied Ir. .-.iaagraph P 
wbOTe, I MB BatlBfled the economic condit'.cn of t;.’ ratlvea 
In now BUoll at to Juatlfy expenditure telng inourrad on 'Vie

' tiuUdlns.

10.

Only a portion of the raourirfi.t. expenditure will 
now i)e mat from looal Native Counoll londa 
of both the capital and hoe rendered the

Impoaitlon of a oompulafcy levy In the Klamhu dlatriot no 
longer neoeesary.

and the reduction

Moreover, the propoaal to eetahllah a joint ochool 
hae the eupport of the Mlss^^o oonctmed,

Ab, therefore, tlie present eohame^ fulfils the 
oohdliAone laid down In paragraph 9 of your daspatch of the 
4th Uaroh, 1932, 1 hav^ authorised the n^esBa||i^ extension 
-to the lirwrl School and I trust .this arraneement will meet

l-

l
«■

•i

^ With jrour approral.«
I hare, etc ,

V
(Sgd.) J.BIRNB.

BTlgadler-Oeneral,

aOVBBMOB

■ » 5 . /-rr. -
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(Koam;) s:a T?.l-

Vlalt of Supaniaor pf Teoh.iloal 
Kduoatlon,

en August 8th, 9th Hurt llth. 19J3.

1. I Tloited the oohaol on the 9th yfith the
Inopootor of Sohcolo, Hy^l fMr.Do«o,«,r and the PMnolpal 
(Mr. MoHunn). Thle was my ^Iret tIbU since the e,;hc,ol
opened.

2. Bulldinga. Theeo were In good order. The

and the tiro irorkehope had te-;n 
One hath-houBe remains to be 

remains a-V,90 
on the Bide

it would hare been better If the 
^ Mafiye IiKfcBtrl^ Training Depot pattern had been exactly 

foil

Inapeotor of^^Bohool'e houBo,

Blrioe my last Tlelt, 
hunt: IB not needed whUe the eohool
or lao. The Dining-hall hao a dwarf wall 
oppoBlt# the kitchen:

T;?> I agreed that the Principal ral^t fill 
glaze one side of the Carpontere' Shop: 
winds make that aids untenable at times, 
money from Local Natlre Council;
ho may,end drawings te tha Matl^ toduatrlaV-^al^g 
for tha Joinery Work. '

The big AaaambiJ
are not auffiolent benohaa. Sbi'e'^ 
and Sanitary Serrioea (J».iate»#onT^

imt m/, hm:t.
■ .. I de net eceree with tWa -'fl iTVr'^jjw'u

In and9-'

proTalllng raln- 
Ke will f- ■ 

aad^wte aohocl let
Ill f^
1 lahe^; or

Depot

t being ue^,Qne7i3a*a 
Had leal

if a Hi the log- 
l«»tly wentllated. 
ie wentllated at 

open.

«a *eW..W|*0tad.'^d well
atnBdard-pattera dual

.'»• dwwee, and-W- tow hl|ti *M|P«n aw Twee' to

W«M4l«ito. (feoy eeetiy taka the
■ ''■r

•y- - ■ deekB

temm
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deake, aeatln* thirty. One room ia rumlahed with inpoiteil 
*KlaBflahaf' daaka: thaae glre era:i more roorr., hul >^e too 
luxurioue for Afrloan aohoola.

e.
7.

8. Bia atandard Sulth's Shop had not been V jllt. 
Thara aaema little poBaiblllty that it will ^^dad; the 
Frlnalpal aalcad that a Tailor'a Shop ahoiSd ba built., I 
agreed that ha might aend in a propoaal later, with plana;
meanrtllla one of the Tacart claoa-rooma oan be uacd the 
flr«.3^ear..? He will aleo tend in propooals for a store, In 
addition to one next to hie of floe.

^ The food-Btorea attached to the kitchen were notM 8.
«,■

e
being uaed for the purpose prorldad. They should be peed: 
1^ uaaatiafaotory, they can ba altered later.

Staff. The Prinolpal reported that the African 
Staff'Waa Atlafagtory. without going Into detalla in any 
elaaa-n^oia,

the walla; and that the notes kept by Teachera were un- 
aatlafaotory - Wallace Kabega, for Instance, ox-Church of

4%

10.

-■ f-'
I found that Tlme-Iahlsa W9is nop exhibited on

Bootland Ulealon, Kikuyu and «ac-Allianoe Hl|di Sdbool

■tarted the year with fairly gMd dallr«Dtea:
Ju^ijlwwwntly^^ hi 

BUomarlea
• Atte.^'^

fallen Into elaok hahltw. H|
only kqpt daily notes: ni done3'

related to the eyllahus. ’ lDlt^||pgli 
properly kept, on looB6«*l«af form<

tV-^

-li: \.fUBiia- niere are 90 
dn^enttoed as Cunpenters, and 008. The Frlnolt>al

. .Infei^d m» thalptba other 60 ^^ope to heosme SeaelBerB:

le^ eltogether too hl^ wepoeHliy )U mil are 
' at-about the ease stage of eduoation. We oannot poaslUynif

^ aoMuraga to to look i^ion Soadilas ae a oaraer;

and thoao wbd fall will haira no woaatt*"* aweept that of

■'.'A
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' as; lt*U.a«l- A head Porter la doing the vorh of 
, Sreeeer, with a puai dlapeneary. Iha Uadloal Departnent

# hare inepaetad the aohool, hut only with a erltloal ojtlook 
lo reepeot to aaoltatlon, etc; It Is urgently neoessary 
ttiat there Aould he regular medloal aast«*«BO>ll ^ |^eat 
to the health of the pupil e. I nentlonN this matter after

wards to the Bletrlot Cemlesloner, Xyerl, asking that at 
least the Sub-Assistant eurgeon, Nyerl should he directed by 
the lledlMil Offloer, Tort Hall to msks regula^ rlslte during 
texB-tlBS at weefcty, fortnightly, or other Interrals. The 
Blst»<^ O^^sslaner uadartook 
Omoer.

.. -s w ISba diet of the hoys had heen orltlolaad as not 
eoiital|^
far^as i,Vmld^ttdee,.the eritleiasi aessied oorreot. 1

TrineIpal to fellow Tuhnitusm praotloe, and in- 
alllAo bsyt dripping or other fat in the sudse-porruge dally

to write to the Uedloal
# ^ .

%
 ̂■

fats The 1)0^ looked woy, fed} bit, so

.18 As noted abore. 30 hoTs her 
A-finoWT ;ef ndd^ stoife-^; 

fouid Boar tho oebOOl: ^o ae-i»i

io too hmfit 
iniiruot

uOdd. for oonoi^ la>tU4ii«^||»:M|M4>'

Xaseno* work. Xbo work boiog '
raluo.

tnalo had boon m«o. of loo«M|||p^ 
fMoi wore not oiiMooosffa. 
li t>o IfpontOTg' a>op ttes^^'oig

' onoo.'

■f •

1
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nakJ.nf -bcd-oteadB,The main work In hand w*bones In use. 
eto., for

the Principal,
the Boi-ool would 

not he i-rmored hy nny 
cB the work

the ItKtiwe Teeohers' houses:
such furniture msde inABsursd 1ft* thnt any

remain the property of the school, and
That hslnf so, there is no objection,

„ jig*N#^u«he taken, ho-over, to
leeobsr.

Is of instruotlonsl val.;
haslo tralnlne' Is fully oarrled out.ensure that '

t: is hasdlsappolntinj:
as much cultivation

The school 'shamhas’ are
IB.

result of the drou&it 
':^e hoys.

been entirely the 
lids obviously been done by 

In this Xons-talk with
he has ^vestl- 
th4>the Kikuyu

oonneotlon, 1 had a
*■

Ur-lJoky. Agricultural Officer at lyerl:^ 
gated, the aesemrs. area by area, and finds 

- must radloally ohange
Thetheir afirtcultural methods.

teoomlng too great for the soli,^ 
suitable only to

-1 -pdl^tlop densities ec^e
It la beoo’ ^ns by methodslUPj^ferlehed as

“pro-Brltlsh oondltlons.tt

farming lie the best remedy -Ho advocates mixed
. o|*«le to b. kspt OP the fa«» aridj^ cultivated fodder 

or^B - end eugtests etj^ly 
eoheol plote, end eu*^

»lx,d fe*-:||f f ^s of 
for thie eeuld look »ftej0.l|

.0 many hourf seSfTi" ''

the small 
jgreo into a 

BiMftd be set apart 
p»a-'0ahool! only 

other teohnioalf ’ i
|C|r iMkUkfltoIrene haind 

eaiaui
i ’ -l-

h .-.i^ -ia^iatty ef thia 
k he the

■■•J- -r.
. w

.i

;^;*riti«a»ai h*a had anf •
■ eooapt fot

Itai* Jifirtoulturalippatwa adMoaiWaa .ta^i'.■'-
I Mid >ei« «‘«4a «a pioarf Ined. «id .

■ - 'K ■.

* : daolftion

>■' ■,,.
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» dselaiOD Bmd* on tb*t: it rsTer.lng the correct order

or tho tor’* •auootion.
I gothorad that the Hatlre Toohnicol TeacrcrB are 

they reach She.100/- per
20.

onxlouo about tholr prooiotlon ehen
. Iho Prlnolpal aeked If eame opeclal couree at the

teat could
month
Hatlre Induotrlal training Depot, followed by a 
be arranged for Inotruotore, to eeleot thoee fit to co

DO recoDDondation tobeyond Bho.lOO/-. At the mODettt 
make on thle auggeatlon.

the area of land allotted to the School la now21.
64 aoroie

>
(egd.) H.O.Weller. 

BTmBtVlBOB .or TanuHTCAl. IPUSAIIQfl- 
22nd Auguet. 19M.

\
«

%
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oopr.
X ^ a r A. OovopBoent Houae, 

NalPOl)!,

Kenya.
eth March, 1934.

:yp31r,
'iJ *'

I lunre tbe hoaoiir to rofor to paragraph 9(n)

of jrcur dsopetoh Do. 181 of the 4th March, 1938, on the 
Bilbjoct of a propoaal to aatoblli^ a OOTermient Afrieon 
Bobool at Xlanhu. ^

8. You will ho aware froo the Qo^mor'a despatch 
1I&.106. of the Sad Hareh that tho proposed spbeift 'at Kioinhu 
will new he aorged In the existing school i^Vrerl, and- 
that a eontplhtttlen froa aorBrnsent funds will be mads to the. 
reeorrent costs of tho joint sohool.

3. As, theroforo, -he condition laid down J.n your 
dospatoh that no further aorement African Bobool should bp 
estahltabed with Oowsmaent asslstahee unless similar

%

*
•> .

assistance has first been glyenj^ the KlMIbu Sohool has 
been satisfied, to the establish
aont of a slJlllsii|^natie«itiMt^WJw^isiAi^lrondo

. -BlstPldt, assistance

In the tbs current'
lisB been providedi'-.■

:%^-»;^ed^by _ ^ 
foi!Ssmea.jiiii «#ir,odi>,-an4...

*
She b

. -...the. tne lom ^
MMwnrsnt dost 

;; ^ufundsw^ii^^

;;-? _c}::thO:3hHwp*ai|5Bi4 Af^ staff-

idf;-
'^'4

1 be mot from tooal Kntire
. , 'it, r.’ ».-*f -

responsible fo* the salaries
*. -'fr'.':-

■<4

4.

■»

-5??
.. t-

' -A-
IS
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I/i the Ooyornor's d-'sps^tch referred to 
referonce is nade to the iMprovod oconomc condJt ".ifl in tJ-iO 
iVlloijru PoeerveB.

bo VCf
A ociToapondlng InprOTOoont u e ta'-en 

plane in the South Kavlrondo Dlatrlot jnS r1]-

satleflea that the mtivoa can bon%, eiWout Jmrdehip, taeir
share of the expenditure Involved.

6. As regards tho effect of tho schorl 
. eiU^t^rlse, see

'** ?
4th Uarch, 3^32, I am informed that its'estahliahneat hrr t

K^poja of tho lliasiona eoncerned, and of the Catholic 
MlSBlon^eBpeoially aa its proximity to the seed 'Daltjng 
plot of the Agricultural Department will conduce to in 
Qgrieulturol bias which win render mlBBion co-c pcr.ition 
th<5 |iore (^ay.

0.1 ?<i3sic n
paragraph 8(c) of your despatch of the

. r'’
r*jr\

m-

%

h

1.'

The general effoot will thus ' e te latist in the
’ , J
• derelopment of mission oduertion In its

6, I trust this arrangement w: limeot with your apf.rov'^i* 
I have, etc,, ^

own sphere.

(Signed) :i.'^

•^gutj? Oovernor

•r*' S
, i.v -i

V

- -^1ri •

- ^ " • •
■■-■'lir.'!» t

T. v .. A'"-%a

•5.;

t.
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Downing Street.K a M Y A.

4th March. ;93£.:^o. 161.

air,
I h»ve the honour to aol(i»wl«®ge the receipt of

your deepatcb Ho. 666 of the 18th Itovemher 1931 in which 
you referred to me for my oonelderation a resolution 
psBliid hy the Kyambu Local Native Council In favour of 
the eatabllahsient of a Central School for Kyambu.

The proposal Is one which preeonte difficulties
*

in relation to the general policy of Oovemoiont botjji 
4iMpBrda Booeptance of oontfibut-ione from local authorltl^ 
td aduoatlonal Instltutiona and towards mhsslon education, 
BU^‘ It bo useful 1 ^In by.oettlng out briefly 
poilj^ approved by my pro<ioo<seaor.

3. In paragraph 10 of his despctoh No. 421 of the 
th July, 1929, Sir Jacob Barth discussed at eome length 
n policy to be adopted In asseesing the oontrlbutlpos to 

be Bade fWHa Colonial and free LDca^i%tive-&'fi^»5^dB. 
He reooamended that Colonial f^ii should blj^Hje^st-'-aT' 
staff, InapMtibns cad a^tpisbj^ stores in ths -'mnentscy

•V '

A
-fS: -

the
■m .

^0

“O'

•B* and "C" sohoolB and tlie^th«_ Ihoel Native 90 
ahould provide the capital 

. sUd aaintenaaea of ths aObools -hi

IS

itmm• 9 ‘i-'

otLtfwion hoB^ls 
w no* 72S of the

■.r-

to the aeheols. la btHK^^a;r
**;ilTtii Bept««bsd>V 19S0, LOM r^'d this basis of

_ - qff.'-:. '■ *' 4Utr«^iptt Ojit nnjr, ra^ presenf* hut agpressed his

.
K.8.S., 0,»., ,

entire;
i

iti



1
•ntlpB a«Po«Bent »lth the tIbb that « greater proportion 
of tlw fePBOt reeanuB oollaotea "br the oovemmtnt fro.t 
aatlTBB should he oxpanded upon nutlre education.

8lP kdward arlgg In his dsapetch No. S&R ni' the 
30th August, IMO, stated that ha had agreed to the 
eatohllshBent of n sohool at Kahamega and to the drawing 
up of plans for another sehool at RJrerl, the capital ooet 
to he home In each esse liy leeal Mhti-**, 
the malntensnee ond recurrent changes to be shared e<iually 
V OOToraaent and the Local Native Council, 
wugjj^l^raetsd to leam of these arrangraents 
In paragraph ^rOf his despatch No
1^1, ^^t the two schools should be regarded as experlaental 
and ths#j^l oppdbtunltr should be allowed for Investigation ^ 

^rk and its results before any substantial ' '4k
enlargenent of the field of experiment was contemplated.
HS <>a|tod fqr a speolal report on thedd two schoole to be 

^.furnished £ due course. You have sub^ijuentlr suggested 
In ydur'dtapukoh No. 383 of the 10th July, 1931 that too 

' Buoh soq^basls should not bo laid on the expsrlmeiital

4.

and:li

Lord Paesfleld
I but he asked,

. 120 9^'the 13th February,- *

nature of thdee.eohoolep at’sereral otter aehoo^e of »
prMtloai;^P Identical were pfevioueiy 1
nay eoy here that lrBteal9 .^t tOL^*

iiHf Lord Psssf Ib^^i^^^ig
rule cut ^ ,peci

«M> odwlcs Of tSe Ad*iaoiqr p0**

'Of ^ *■--04^,.
^ _J%-i^il*,,^lreUr and ll^5Utvocslly»|4Brl^|^»W through 

ilPnHI^t} a«d'--tjp^^fe‘ssj^taHdli>g. he 
- ' “ 'BS^ tipr gkould lth dddi^tedOOTSrtiii^^^^^

vt” °T‘“

^,^t ground.

Is

v

A-Vr . •> ^
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Council# to find the whole of the aonoy re^uiro-'i -vr \]^r 
erection of euoh schoolB was open to per irue y.- 
He reoognieod that rcgnri aual he ht±J U the f^amrlul 
• Itiuitlon and that undesirable deljiy muei be ‘•vjilefi uiii 
he therefore agreed to the proposal in the case of the 
Kakamega and nyori Behnole, but he an 
wish It to be thought that he could accept in futur*- the 
principle followed on this occasion.

regorde relatione with Mlssiona, tho policy was 
fully sot out in Lord Passfleld's deepalfch No. 851 of ‘Lie 
89th (Jptoter, 1930, paragraph 4 of ohich referred tc the 
posal'blll'need fo«< developing Oovernment sohocls aide by 
side with mission schools as having been definitely token*» 
into aooountr.nd admitted.

6. 5;rom this recapitulation of general policy t turn

0 id .ir t

- i

0 Sv-

<■

to consideration of the particular prop jal new mado. 
7*^.

‘The Kyamhu Local Native Guuncll are prepored lu»
*» pay £6,86C, or if noeessary a little more, to butld the 

and £3,880, or if neoeaaary a lltt le store, saoh 
year in order to maintain it. The si^^f £7,

„ avallahle and it ia proposed "to^Aise the ft^rsslfer i-.

Bobossahy by s coBit)ulso;^,^jitd* .«&toh, unless 
■ t:ahkj(#ed, is IJEkely to o

The 0btttoll'lWulC-Wl6aB>Sy>^^

BOhOOl,

’■'’Oady

if f,. ■ V ^ spspscef to
'"®“lg*iw,^tobuildtl^*^. estsbUshiw^;ii(
^ .tetMn. iwtp' io- ^ iMtnd* -tae^H^iKir

8. Apart f^OB the tj.ueetl^nf enlarging't6* |’i^a 

1' iis' snragrm^ 4' «a*>**, 'Hio proposals^ BE»r'*ii^ited,-r*(»jlre

Idue*' of the 
latlon. •

4

■r’-l ■ ■■
L,-

sgr opinioft

i

" ■' '■•iV-hC

■ .5'f'fl‘^'4. ;• .v* •
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(o) At the present moment the Government 18 not In s
sosltlon to oontomplate any contribution from central funds. 
TOerefSre wbllo it is the intention thalw<the 9C lOOl should
be entirely oontrolled by Oovarnmont through the Education
UpartMnt, and should bo designaied a Oorernment African 
Sahool It Is proposed that not only the cnpit-1 cost, 
also the whole cost of molntenanoe for on indefinite period 
should bo borne by saSlve counc 11 funds,
orrangemont goes fltr beyond that to which Lord Posefleld 
agreed, not without hesitation, in the case of tho Kalc-unoga 
and Hyorl schools and it

but

3uch an

■'<k seems undesirable to deviate oven
tesiporarlly from the ao^ptod principles regarding the
Inoldence of cost except for very epoflel reasons. 
^ (b) Tho Imposition ^f a compulsory rato^f,
5/- d head In addition to the

I
soy

nomal'gene)^ purposes rate 
of 2/- per head and tho Hut and Poll tax of 12/-nry be

represented as unduly„burdanBomo on the nntlves.r althou^ I-
r

_ note frosi paragraph'10 of your despatch that the District
Oommlssloner Is satisfied that it ie wall within tho capacity
of tho people to pay such a rate.

(o) -.Although as pointed out ln.paragraph B above the 
dovelbiBient of Oorormont sehoolS^stto-iby side with mission 
Bohoola la oc»t^iat^?^l i»t^tia’r^e

j1- _--t>f_1Jio (Riding
prtoc^t^WWt*^ la parojfdpto.^ despatch Ho. 612 'i

Of th# (to i not yet in a

a»if5|hireo«lpt .of
■*6; th#**-- Ibadea-tfithdrowal or

iIMffloAenoliX' Vliiid-t&o 
■1 Is 4a no amae duo \ tt|o imttEilve 

0$ -mr iwsi^jpy- .M»-Ttffoo,t .'of ltd -entabllsbBent on the
^%,th- nauer on which

n ff,. J mxrn to W fuaiMn^^od.

#- • ! asMua for this

..
1
4

'"■S; ^■1

m
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9. Altbouch It IB necessary tc give due weight to the 
foregoing ooaslderatlons, I do not feel that it is 
poaslbla to F«aiat the reiterated demand, prop' rly expressed 
hy roaolutlon of the Local Native Council, for tiie 
oatdfeUahBont of thla aebool even though it may be necessary 
In tha firat instance for the whole of the cost, including 
the ooat of maintentoice, to be horno by native lundsi but 
I concur In the renraiiilWtlon of the aub-Comml t tee of the
Executive Council that no money should be spent on the 
tnilldlng and no part of the proposed rate be levied until 
the Oorerment la satisfied that there Is no longer any 
apparent menace from l6<$usts, and that there is no apparent 
reason to fear any local shortage of Food. 

t’‘ «|6wers|idii is ao aatiafiod
I When your

, and you feel Justftfled In.
' A'

reooaaiOBdlng the proposal for final appro-iPit, I shall he
' ••

prepared to give favourahle' consldoretlon to such a 
roooanendntlon, provlSed 

(a) that tha f

• r:-
-

•it'»
lal arrangements now proposed ^

■ 1 ■ ,

regarded as exceptional, and that on assuranceTu^
. '^'■il-Wen that no further Oovenawnt Afrloon Sahool will M' 

\ 00w*a«»e|»t oveldtelSle unless similar
Muir- " flveng to

r".

eepptasoy* M
V;

'iliiBtoly info
... forM

prodpaht of rewenus fw-fa^.r' 
ir^the;^^pulsory rate oh^dh wouJii ^ .'t)MdM' tm:the*jii

(|iet«iiir;*e-«ieoe*ew . ..
M §ang^ '

e

V'
>-t-
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• KENYA.

No. /2Z Kfnva

'/
■, March,

c U. (iLCi
sir,

I have the honour to refer to paragrnpii 
9(a) of your despatch Mo. 181 of the i9S2, on
the subject of a proposal to ei-t<.a,i*s£ a Government 
African School at Klamhu.

Ho

hI tip

You will be aware fron the C-overnoi' s2.

•flespatoh No.106 of the 2nd March th^t the proposed school 
at Kiambri will now be merged in the' existing school at

and that a contribution from Government funds will 
be made to the recurrent cost^ of the joint schgpl. '

As, therefore, the condition laid dow^- 
further Govei-nment African

M

’ ' 5.
in your despatch that no 

- . -■ Schbi should be established with Government assistance
similar assistance has firso been given to the. Nfaess

Kiambu School has been satisfied, approval has now been 
the establishment of a similar institution ingiven to

the South Kavirondo District, GoveraSwut for

shared by the two
. be £6,000,. and a i4iHir*nVT^‘^ '

JoMl Nativ*
: tl» IKll«i4e» of the

which has been provldhd ih

• y*“‘ ,
the

% :•
_ _

r«s|onsible 
teaching ^

'A,
■. ,

i
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2.f

conditions In the Kl'ioiyu Reserves. A corrcsijon 'inf; 
improvement has taJeen place in the South Kavirondo

District and I am similarly satisfied that the natives 
can bear, without hai-dship, their share of the expendi

ture involved.

As regards the effect ofgti^^chool 
Mission enterprise, see paragraph e(d^ of your despatch 
of the 4th March, 1932, I am informed tliat its 
establishment has the support of the Missions concerned, 
and of the Catholic Mission especially as Its proximltj 
to the seed bulking plot of the Agricultural Department 
wili_conduce to an agricultural bias which will render 
Mission co-operation the more easy.

The general effect will thus be to assist 
in the development of mission education in its own 
sphere.«

5. on

Vi- /■/

6. „ I trust this arrangement will meet with
your approval.

I have the honour to be. 
Sir,

Your most ,obedie?ft, hu^jle *

\ ‘ .
• • •’,*

h.

1 '
f
/
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